
Awst/August:  
10th 7 30 pm, An Evening with Jonathan Richards, Classical Gui-

tarist, (look him up on the web!) An Evening with Jonathan Richards 
will be long remembered, the church by candlelight is a wonderful 
venue – and the acoustics make it even more so! Candle light and a 
glass of wine will add to the evening. Jonathans CD’s available!   

 
Medi/September:  
13/14/15th, Get Stuck in Weekend, lots more action again needed! It 

the one chance in the year to move things forward and have fun too – 
try to keep the date free. 

 
Tachwedd,November:   
10th Sunday/Dydd Sul  10 30am, Remembrance at the War Memo-
rial, Capel Curig, and other venues! 
22nd  Friday/Dydd Gwener 7 00pm, AUTUMN Lecture in the village 

hall, subject to be announced. We will be happy to receive sugges-
tions.  
23rd Dydd Sadwrn/Saturday, our ‘Thank You’ Medieval (??) Din-
ner, at the church following on from our successes in previous years, 

a very special evening. Details from Harvey.                                                                       
29th Dydd Gwener/Friday Pre Christmas-Music Evening (to be 

confirmed), with Mynydd Llandegai Choir. Music by Candlelight. It was 
a real joy to listen to their songs, and to also join in lat year. They 
have a mixed repertoire allowing the singers to harmonise beautifully - 
it is nice to think that music of this nature would have been heard in 
the church for something like 500 years. A celebration to introduce 
Christmas!   

 
Rhagfyr/December:  
13th Dydd Gwener/Friday 7.00pm, 'Community get together' eve-
ning in Capel Curig, organised by Peter Smith. At Plas y Brenin, prof-
its to charity, 3 course meal,  All members and friends invited. 
19th Dydd Iau/Thursday, Village Carol Evening Carols by Candle-

light! A village celebration of Christmas, to be organised by the village.  
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March/Mawrth:  
29th 2pm, Pre AGM work party! Come along and see what is hap-

pening. 
30th Dydd Sadwrn/Saturday 11 am, The Annual General Meeting 
of the Friends of St. Julitta’s Church, Capel Curig will be held at 
Plas y Brenin, the National Mountaineering Centre, Capel Curig . Note 
Agenda and other information published elsewhere. If you live away 
why not make this a reason to have a weekend in Capel Curig?   
 
At about 12: 00, A short presentation will be given by Pat Mowray Yates on 
‘Curiosity about the Celtic Saints- who they were – why they pursued their faith (The 
Age of Saints after the Romans). At 1 pm Lunch is available in the bar of the centre. 
1 45 pm Taith prynhawn/Afternoon excursion, we will have an afternoon drive/ walk. 
This year we will be exploring more of the Conwy Valley, walking a section of our Heri-
tage footpath and visiting the new Art Gallery outside Llanrwst. Tea will be  taken there!   
For Dinner this year we are going to return to the Tyn y Coed  Hotel in Capel Curig, – 
Ken Smith will be in charge! The cost will be variable – it depends what you order and 
eat!  Byddwn yn aros am banad o de mewn man delfrydol. Bydd y bwyd nos yn Westy 
Bryn Twrch    am 7:30pm. All are welcome.  

 
Ebrill/April:  
19th—22nd  Good Friday/Dydd Gwener – Easter Tuesday/Dydd 
Mawrth, The church will be open over the Easter weekend, 10 30 – 4 

30 each day, Friday – Tuesday. Stewards needed!  Come and see our 
church, we have further plans! There is always plenty of work yet to 
be done in the churchyard – if the weather cooperates! Also, inside 
the church we need to assemble an exhibition for the Easter opening.  
We will have on display in the church one of our exhibitions.  During 
this weekend, if the weather permits, we will also be working on the 

churchyard on the Friday and Sunday morning. More details from Har-
vey. 
28th, The London Marathon. We have TWO runners running for the 
Friends of St Julittas, fantastic,  They are Simon Parsons and David 
Lithgow from Leamington Spa striders,  many thanks to Kate Disley 
for the organisation. Please support them through our Just Giving web 
site.  

 
Mai/May:  
No Spring Exhibition this year but there is lots to do for 
preperation for the summer months.  Do you have any free time? 

And the grass will want cutting! 
19th (about), A gathering for Silvia Disley to celebrate her 90th  
birthday. To be arranged in conjunction with the family.   

Mehefin/June:  
23rd Dydd Sul/Sunday 7 30pm, Our Alice and Hilda evening, . 

Cegin Productions brings you a moving, amusing and enlightening 
shindig of spoken word and music.  Poetry and prose on a wide va-
riety of themes will be responded to and punctuated with music 
by Huw Warren who has been described by the Guardian as “one 
of the UK's truly independent spirits”. Further details from Ken 
Smith, 07960 722529 or 01982 517852. 

 
Gorffennaf/July:  
6th Sadwrn/Saturday, Capel Curig Show – the village summer show, 
please come and support our bookstall etc. etc – a good day to get 
involved, lots of fun free!! Please support the village! In addition, 
working weekend too at the church, what could be better - hope this 
is well supported! 
27th/28th Friday/Dydd Gwener, Sadwrn/Saturday, Work Days at the 
church, in preparation for and based on the exhibition; come along 
and join in the fun of assembling an exhibition! Saturday will be based 
on a social gathering ( not much work but lots of fun) , with a drop of 
fizzy wine and also perhaps a chance to learn a little about Frances 
and Harvey’s trip to Nepal and Tibet. 

 
28th Dydd Sul/ Sunday 3pm, Exhibition opening .  Until Sunday 8th 
& then 13/14/15/ Gorffennaf/September. Our exhibition may be 
based on ‘People and places of the Penrhyn estate – Capel Curig 
1780-1930, the estate in the countryside’  
 
We are proposing to  make our next summer exhibition  based on research into the 
interchange of the residents of Capel Curig and its surrounds with the owners of the 
Penrhyn Estate titled ‘People and places of the Penrhyn estate - Capel Curig 1780 -
1930’. This will lead up to the publication of a booklet and website on the subject.    Tea 
will be taken at Moel Siabod Café, Capel Curig. In the evening, at 6 30, there will be a 
presentation and lecture on a related topic, in Plas y Brenin. The bar in the centre will 
be open following the presentation.  Again,we seek a large commitment from the com-
mittee and local people to volunteer as helpers and stewards, if you can spare some 
time please contact us. The exhibition will be co-ordinated by a committee, but we are 
very happy to co-op helpers who wish to be involved.  

 

 


